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'Dinners And Luncheons Are Given Saturday s Calendar

ln Honor Of A San Antonio Visitor 111 n Locd Socidy
Br OLIiIE P. LANSDEX.

NUMBER of social affairs are being were placed for Miss Harrel, Mr. and
for Miss Mildred Rami I M1"5- - J? Hunter, Miss Eryline

oj Jsan Antonio, who is here visiting
uisa tryime Vowell at the Vowel!
country place in the lower valley.
M:ss Pearl Porford gave a Mexican
supper during the past week for Miss
Harrel and another very delightful af-
fair was the luncheon, which was

jven in compliment to her on Thurs-
day by Mrs. Charles Goetting at the
Harvey House The table for the
iancneon serv.c w as daintily ap-
pointed and American Beauty roses

mployed in deroration. The guest
naL uiuuucu b prwup or me most in-
timate friends of Miss Harrel's known
when she made her home in El Paso
veerai $ ears ago covers were placed
for Miss Harrel, Miss Pearl Ponsford,
.Mis Eryline Vowell, Miss Sue May-- feld and the hostess. Another verv
harming courtesy for Miss Harrelwas the dinner given in her hcnor

on Wednesday evening at the Hunterhome nn Saint Vrain street, when.
Fred Hunter was host. The table was
decorated with crystal vases of
Amer.can beauty roses Mrs. C. R. Johnson.

I Young People Give Entertainment
ln The Wards The Base Hospital

iS H. a GREER on Thursday
afternoon a group of

young people of the War Camp Serv-
ice who gave entertainment through
the wards at the base hospital at Fort
Bliss under the direction of the Port
Bliss Red Cross Visa Jennie MaeLangston sang "I'm Forever Blowing
Bubbles," and gave a songophone solo
"You Can't Have the Key to My Cel-
lar. Miss Florence Cathcart read
"A Buck Private's Dream and The
Texas Rookie's Lament." Miss TitaTaynes gace a group of violin selec-
tions including "The Flower Song"

"Schubert's Serenade."

Friday evening will be a musical
one at the House at Fort
B'iss Among the numbers given will
be vocal solos by Pvt. C. Melville
Zassman of the medical corps, whose
song recital a few weeks was
much enjoyed. Le Roy Hanshaw.
chief clerk at district headquarters
will accompany Pvt. Zussman and
will also give several piano solos.

Thursday evening the hostess of the
ice a cross iiouse at ort Hitss ar-
ranged an automobile ride to Ysleta,
ban isintario and Clint ior the nurses
of base hospital.

Lodges and Clubs.
"Willow Grove No. 84, Woodmen

Circle will hold memorial services at
the Knights of Pythias halL Satur-
day evening. The hour is to be 8
oclock. Sunday afternoon at 4 oclock
the unveiling ceremonies at Evergreen
cemetery will take place at the monu

"Saturday

ials"

VowelL Miss Pearl Ponsford and the
host. The party later In the evening
Joine a coterie of friends and the
remaining hoars were spent dancing
at me root garaejs 01 rioiei Jaso aei
Norte. On Saturday evening Miss
Eryline Vowell will give a dance at
the Vowell home in compliment to her
guest. fjM

Mrs. C. R. Johnson was hostess on
Thursday afternoon at a dinner party
at the Johnson home, SIS East Bio
Grande street, in honor of Miss Ruth
Aiisup and Miss-Jan- Aiisup, or Wael-de-

Texas, and for Miss Nora Cape,
of San Marcos, Texas, all house
guests of Mrs. Nora the at the

the country place in the lower
valley. The table for the dinner serv-
ice was very charmingly appointed.
A great crystal bowl of Killamey
roses was the central ornament and
the lights shed over the dainty de- -i

urns were irom pins ana wntte
candles burning' in silver candle-
sticks. Covers were placed for Miss
Ruth Aiisup Miss Jane Aiisup, Miss
Cape, Mrs. Boothe, Mrs. II. Allen.
Allen Johnson. Claude Johnson and

and covers Mr. and

Of I

chaperoned

and

Red Cross

ago

the

Boo
Boo

ment erected by the organization to
deceased Woodmen of the World. All
Woodmen of the World, members of
other groves and visiting members In
the city will be guests at both serv-
ice? and members of Willow Grove
will oe present.

El Pasoans Returning.
Lieut. A. II. Besse has returned

irom a visit of several weeks to
Chicago.

Mrs. Herbert Goodman and her two
children have returned from a visit
in California. They have been sum
mering at the beaches of the Pacificj
coast.

Mrs. B. C. Barton and three daugh-
ters, Estelle, Alta and Edith, have
returned to El Paso after a month's
visit to Los Angeles and the various
beaches. While there they visited
the shipyards and attended a beau
tifully appointed dance given on
board the Wyoming by-- the officers
ana men.

The Philadetohta Olr! Scoots, wbose
registered membership has now reached
490. nave tae largest orsanntauon in m
country.

Summer Foot Comfort
Summer is when you need foot com

fort most. We have in our service a
ot expert who has studied every

'ittle foot trouble and specializes Dr
Scholl's Anoliances. He will cladlv
staonsn your trouble lz yon Willi

come In and see him. He has made
his summer more nleasant for raanv

jfBi Paso people, so why not you?
'Turner Shoe Co. 2GS San Antonio St.

21 Paso's Foot Comfort Store. Adv.

Uf 1

Children's Dept.
While Canoas Anle Slrap "Keds"

Robber SoUsWktk Boms

cwj dza, 5 to wyz, 7Zr"Saturday SpedaF'

Misses' sizes II to 2, Q
'Saturday SpeciaT' OOC
Crovring Cats' sizes 2 to 7, f"Saturday SpeciaV yOC

Neat in appearance "Dandy Play Shoes"

Hosiery Dept.
Children's Fine "One & One" Ribbed Hose Black nd
vhite. Regular 50c Hose f"Saturday SpedaF' (j yC
MEN'S Lisle and Cotton Hose colors, black, Tvhilc,

navy, tan, champagne and graj;. A splendid hose for

SF'f?. 3 pr. for $1.00
Something "Stop- - cexrt n psoi
dal" Every Sat-- fjfylClill4&4 '
urday "Worth wap. piHtZa mir

your while' 203 Mesa

at 2 oclock p. m. at the
club, given by Mrs. J. A.

Clifton for her sister. Miss Martha
DeWitt. .

Weekend dance at the Country club.
Weekend dance at Khaki club.
Manzanita Camp, No. 3476, food-me- n

of the World, will give a dance
Saturday evening at 3005 Magoffin
avenue.

at the pool In the T. W.
C A. clubhouse, without instruction,
for adults. 9 to 10 a. m.

with Instruction, for
children, 9 to 10 a. m- -

without instruction, for
children 10 to 12 a. m.

Ice cream festival in Austin Parkat S oclock. Saturday evening by the
members of the Aid society of Austin
Park Christian church.

Miss Eryline Vowell will entertain
In the evening at the Vowell country
place with a dance honoring her houseguest. Miss Mildred HarreL of San
Antonio.

El
Capt Arthur Vollmer and Lieut.

Harry of the Seventh
cavalry, are in Clondcroft tfor a visit
of a few weeks.

Mrs. J H. Morrison and her daugh-
ter. Miss Irene, left Tuesday for Cali-
fornia, where they will spend the re-
mainder of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Gill, with their
daughter. Margaret, and son. Joe.
have gone to Long Beach and other
points on the Pacific coast for a
visit.

A. Milton Robinson. 1r.. left Thurs
day for a visit of two weeks in Cloud

Company
Phones 319369

Charge Account
Qt. Masons Per dozen
Pt. Mason Per dozen
6-o- z. Jelly Glasses Per dozen
Mason Jar Caps Per dozen
Rubbers for Per
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croft. He be the guest of his i vAtf. ntrt ma.mhm nf ,
brotherinlaw. MaJ. Carl Clifton Krue-- work on
Pi . hid ijiMima ui ouu usiu i

camp. J waiMuwiimii.iiiiii.iiii
and Mrs.

and their son. jr.. Thurs-j- ! H f n
day a visit In California. 1 T- - U't'H'l'will visit and at the;!
beaches and will remain the coast
throughout the autumn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crosby, their
daughter. Muss Eva. and their son.
Leon, have left for their home

Texas. The party is
the trip by motor and will stop en
route to .Houston to visit relatives.

Mrs. Hugh J. Munro left for Los
Angeles Friday morning. Mrs. Mon
ro s daughter, Mrs. James B. Jordon.
will join her there and they will
spend the remainder of the summer
in san Diego the beaches or tne
pacific coast.

Mrs. W. K. Ramsey and two chil-
dren and Mrs. Carl Clifton Krueger
will leave Saturday tor Cloudcroft.
They will be on the mountain top for
several days and will be guests at the
Lodge. MaJ. Krueger is stationed at
Clondcroft with his regiment, the 82nd
field artillery.

Mrs. J. E. Ostrander of Amherst.
Massachusetts and her daughter. Miss
Katherine Ostrander of El Paso, will
leave on Saturday for Clondcroft.
where they will enjoy an outing of a
week or while on tne moun-
tains Mrs. Ostrander snd her daugh
ter will be guests at the Lodge,

Out Of Town
Dr. R. S. Sensabaugh. of Silver City.

N. M, Is at the Paso del Norte.
R. L. LowelL of ParraL Chihuahua.

registered at the Sheldon Thursday.
Dr. Thlgpen and wire, of rtacozari.

Sonora, Mex were arrivals at the
Sheldon Thursday.

Dr. M. j Moran ana wire or uem- -
Insr. X. M were arrivals at the Paso
del Norte Thursday.

F. Lu Gay. a man from
Artz., registered at the Paso

del Norte Thursday
Dr. E. Peterson Mrs.

Shepherd and Miss Lucile
Deming. N. M.. citizens registered

at the Paso del Norte.
Capt. Theo. W. Carter, of Silver

City, N. VL, vrtn an arrival at the
Sheldon hotel Thursday.

D. S Robbins, of the New
state colleee faculty, registered at the
Paso del Norte Thursday.

Walter G. White, of the Diamond
Four ranch, near Noeales. Ariz., and
Ms wife are guests of the Hotel Lin
den.

Attorney It. 15. HMt Miss u.
Price and Mrs. J. A. Sweet, were Las
Crucea. N. citizens registered at
the McCoy Thursday.

Lvman Strickland and Wesley Wil- -
klns. Just discharged from the army.
registered Mcuoy unursaay
f"oi their home town of Roswell.
N. M.

Elmer Hoeers and John M. Pierce.
returned eoldlers, registered at the
McCoy Thursday from their resnec-trr- e

hone towns of Ariz..
Ilfti-Mt- N. M. X

Miss Louise v ray I is nere irom
Omaha. Nebraska, where she ha"
been attending school at Brownell
HalL to be the guest of her father
John W. Wray. Miss Wrav joiner!
her father In the early summer.
he ptlended the firemen's conven-'- .

In Kansas Citv and alter a - n
other noints. returned here with r !m
Mr. Wrav is ehief of the fire depart
ment of El Paso.

Aiitomohiline and Online
rhrlM "E Ttrvan 4J attend fPV- -

eral weeks at Galveston, Terap. xrhf-- p

he Is his V"

swimtnlne. hoat!n and fishlne-
Mr. Mrs. Harry ray ana tnpir

small son. Andrew.- - have returned
from a motor trio In New Mexico
Thev were on their outing for two.
weeks.

Mr. Mrs J. E. Ouald and cni'- -
dren returned Thursdav from
Lampasas. Tex.. wbre thev have
soent tne summer, mey returned
their Cadillac limousine, in which they
made the trip to Lampasas in June
They are at home at Zb2s Jion- -
tana street.

Parlies.

who on that date celebrates her
fifth wedding and
Mra Cohen's house guest. Miss

Pearl of New Tork city.

Open a Now

Jars
Jars

Jars dozen

Pasoans

Visitors.

0Improved

$1.10
$1.00

x
65c
35c
10c

EL PASO HERALD
j Valley Bridge Club Entertained Very
Pleasantly Thursday By Mrs. Graves J (

MRS. MILTON ST. JOHN GRAVES

club Thursday afternoon at Foix's at
Ysleta, Quantities of roses, white,
pink and crimson, brought from the
Graves' rose gardens at EI Nido, were
used in decoration. These blossoms
were placed upon the tables and piano
and formed a floral screen for the
windows, which afford view of the
mountains of Mexico. High score of
the afternoon was won by Mrs. Frank
Howard and she received the first
prize, silver conserve spoon. Mrs.
Christine Hoxle Frazar won the high
score for club members and received
the first orlze. a pair of white lace
hose. The cards bore dainty de- - Owen.

Women Of Altura Church Meet; Sew 1

! Garments For Rescue Home Children Sl
Missionary society ofWOMEN'S church held It

regular monthly silver tea Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. A.

on McKinley avenue.
teen members were present and the
hours were spent in sewing: on gar-
ments for the children of the
Home. Tea and were served.

The missionary society of Asbury
Methodist church met Thursday morn-
ing from 10 until 12 oclock at the
hnm nt Mr (' XXT "Wof ford 9?M

will tk
socl;ty articles! Montana,

ah uioartillery
Mr. George fV. Mitchell. I a 1George, left qy fThey
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To. The 'Lovelorn
IK

UNCO.NVK.TIONAL MEETINGS.
Dear Miss Fairfax:

Do you it Is proper for a
young woman, after going about
with a man for two years, to meet
him on the outside? Puzzled.
No. It isn't proper or permissible

under any circumstances.

IMAGINARY LOVE AFFAIR.
Dear Miss Fairfax:

I am In love with a young man
who is not in love with me. This
young man sometimes says he is
engaged to a young lad v. yet
when she is spoken of he says he
doesn't care for her. He has acked
me to go out with htm. but I re-
fuse. Would you advise me to
forget him, or live in hopes of his
breaking his engagement, which
be said he would do some dav.

B. M. V.
You are indulging fn a verv foolish

dream. A man who speaks as this
one does of the girl he is engaged to
would be an undesirable Demon forany girl to marry, i our only sensi
ble course is to cease seeing him and
do your best to stop thinking about
mm.

HAVE I1ECOMB ETRAXGED.
Dear Miss Fairfax:

I have been going about with
a young man for the past few
months and have learned to care
for him. All the time he has
treated me very nicely and hinted
at an early marriage.

For the past few weeks I have
noticed that his attentions to me
were divided, and he was never on
time when he had an appointment
with me. He also tried to find
reasons for arguments. We went
to the theater, and the show
he suggested a place where we
could sup. but. since my intention
was to save him money. I suggest-
ed a cheaoe- - place. He began toargue with me that a girl has no
right to tell a man where to take
her.

How can T meet him again?
it he proper to him

a letter and make an appointment
with him Or should I call him
up and try to talk it over?

Aan Anxious Girl.
From your account of the oun

men's conduct. T do not believe you
would have comfort in renew-
ing vour friendship with him. It
sounds to me as If you had began to
get on each other's nerves a little.

i El Paso Sailor To
f Return To His Home

Hii

i

TTI'r.n l ..... e r v,

Keat " i f I'lin' TV jt for- -

Mrs. M. Cohen will entertain ly r is at present sta- -

day afternoon at the Cohen home, 503 tioned off thr coat of China, but
Grande street honoring Mrs. A L. pecl3 to re(urn to Ej Pa!0 jn theLevy,

anniversary for
Lil-

lian

Clifton

Rescue

"Would

early fall. Ife has served three years
the navy ilUEh Keajss sister,1

training. 1

signs of summer girls. Punch was
served during the game and at the
uunciusion ui me games a saiau ; 5 Tiltcourse and an ice course were served, ee "V tl
from the tables. The truest nresent. trail Iv

included: Mrs. Christine Iloxle Frazar.
Mrs. F. W. Whitney, Mrs. A. P. Watts,
frs W. B. Glardon. sr.. Mrs. Frank

Howard, Mrs. Louis Folx and Mrs. t

O. P. Lansden. Mrs. Lansden will be e
hostess to the club's next meeting.

Mrs. Edward A. Bellis Is entertain- -
ing at cards this afternoon at her
apartments in Hampton Court, honor- -
ing Mrs. J. G. Strom and Miss Gladys
Taber. house guests of Mrs. J. Dean 5
Gauldine. and for Miss Emma Fisher,
who is the guest of Miss Bess Adine

I

to be placed in the bazar, which the Li
organization holds each autumn. Dur-- 1

ing the morninir the hostess served :

fruit salad, wafers and iced tea and
Mrs. J. C. Ballard told of the Cen- -
tenary meeting, which she attended '

in Ohio. Members of the society
present for the meeting Included: Mrs.
J. C Ballard, Mrs. W. V. Carre. Mrs. W
EL D. Woods. Mrs. V. R. Stiles. Mrs
R. V. Jones. Mrs. J. S. Davis, Mrs. T.
E. Blanchard, Mrs. Brice Jackson. Mrs.
A. A. Lawler and Mrs. C. W. Wof ford g

The Aid society of Austin Park 'J
Christian church will give an Ice
cream festival on Saturday evening
at S oclock In Austin Park, corner of 3

did needle Cebada and streets.

for

railroad

Mexico

li
Dy BEATRICE FA FAX.

think

after

write

much

Vun,

and as if he were looking for an op- - :

li

portunlty to quarrel, sometimes a
situation, such as you describe. Is
helped by a good talking over ol
things; it clears the air and enable m
both parties to get a better view of M
things. But if the friendship is over. S
as far as he is concerned. It would 9
only unnecessarily humiliate you to
seek for a reconciliation. Ton might S
"manage" to see him and give him a S
chance to renew things, but If he M

does not avail himself of the oppor- - i

tunlty doubtless you would be happier j

if you tried to forget him. jf
ASKS HOW TO ATTRACT DDI. (
Dear Miss Fairfax:

I am a young girl, considered j

pretty, and always wear the best s
of clothes. I have a great many ;gf
gentlemen friends, but one X can- - '

not understand. My two girl H
friends and I are often with this m
young man, and he Is always m
lovely to them, showing them M
great affection, and seldom no tic- - m
Ing me. I care for him a great M
deal and I have known him for M
years, but I usually am quiet In M
his presence. Some other girls 55

are bold with him and he seems M
to like it greatly.

Please, Miss Fairfax, tell toe s
how to act in his presence. Should s
I be bold or stay In the back S
ground and let him slight me? !

Lola F. 1
Tour clrl friends make a very eerl- - s

ous mistake In allowing a display of isaffection" from an acauaintance, s
and you are eoually mistaken In be- -
log envious of this ill bred form of s
attention. A young man of this sort t
Is one that you will do well to Rive g
no more thought to. and the last
thing In the world to do is to cult!- -
vate a "bold manner In order to at-- tm
tract him. I congratuate you in hav- - j
ing retained a. natural and quiet H
manner, but you must also be careful Ji
in the choice 01 your xnenas.

AVOXT GO OUT WITH HI3I.
Dear Miss Fairfax:

Several months aco I met a
girl for the first time and I asked
her if she would go out with tne.
but she refused, saying that her
parents would not allow her.

Now. Miss Fairfax, I know that
the only possible way for us to
continue our friendship would be
for me to become acquainted with
her parents. As she shows no
signs of inviting me to her home
do you think it would be proper

AND HE DID
fl5 fl BlRTHHflY PRESENT 1'fl

qoiNTOCjlVE m WIFE THE

MONEY TO BUY fl KEW fHRE5S?

several I'lanoa Player PIiimdecided to close out followlni; prices pannenUi
E VUG V1N NO. 1 flclne Piano, fumed oak cane. Inperfect It Is worth $250.00. We
offer It at
I AUG MX NO. 2 lllnzen A Re en Piano. In
mahogany case, should ell at ive offer Itat 1 53.09.
DAIUIN NO. Z Royal Piano, old when new
SICC.00. will sell now at JP2SO.CO.
DARGUN NO. 4 Cabinet Grand Upright CornUh
Co. Pie no. In mottled walnut ease. This
Is a real 'Snap

Several other straight llanos at as goodbargains.
BARGAIN NO. . Nelnon Player Mission Piano, sellsnew at It Just like new. We offer It nt4U.Ce, ten of music and Player Rench free.
BARGAIN NO. Krell Auto Grand MahoganyPlayer Piano, sold when new at 9SSO.CO, This piano
Is like new, will sell It $175.0r. Denrh tenrolls of music It's a real buy,
BARGAIN NO. 7 Irving Player Piano, fumed oaK

PIANO CO.
211-21- 3 Texas Street

MMIL

y yy o

Now

alia

Is Far
No.
No.
No. Me
No.
No. La Cahe
No. Lcs

Le de

Be

maw
for me to suggest it to her?

times 1 hae met her in
church, but being once I
would not again If she

so oat with me. X am very
mnch In her.

F. F. P.
I think It would be prop-

er for yon to ask the yonng lady If
you may call on her, and I wish yon
the best of luck.

GrFT TO A
Dear Miss Fairfax:

I have been golnc about with
a younft man for six The
young man's is In a very
short time, and as I received a

present from him I
would like to know whether it
would be proper for me to sire
him

A
It be proper for

yon to irive the youne man a
present. I would a book,
which la always an pres-
ent and would be in this
case.

TAKING IIBlt
Dear Miss Fairfax:

We are both young girls and
have lots of The other

two young men took its
to a dance. While there a
young man. who used to go about
with my girl friend a great deal,
joined the party. lie asked to
see her home and she

EL
FOR

A and day school
of high
Miss Slater and Miss Tarel.

2929.
street.

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE
"IVe have new and sllshilr need and of standard makes, we havent the low and very cany

playing condition.

dark
32Z5.CO,

at

beautiful
at

equally

rolls

nt and
free.

JENKINS

case, sells regularly at $659.00. We offer It ni
wit It bench and ten rolls of music.

BARGAIN NO. S Webster Player Piano, beautiful
art design, lottled case. New. this plane
wcnld be a bargain at SO.0O. For quick sale we
will let It go at f55C0O Bench and ten rolls ol
mcHc free. You cant beat it!

We hove any of choice Pianos and
Player Pianos.

All Pianos and Player 11 a now In stock will b
offered at special durln this ten dayt
sale.

If nny of the above bargains appeal to you, bet-
ter come In today before the piano you want goe
to another.

When you call, please ask for the you
wlf-- to see. Every piano advertised bears ourguarantee for ten years.

Pianos from a month andPlayer Pianos from f IS.OU n month and upwards
Sale begins Friday morning, August J3th.

ANO
Phone 2953.

ietor
Which Should Be In Every Home

Hear Them
Today

Ten Wonderful Victor
Records of Famous Music

by the World's Greatest
Artists

Old rrfce.
No. 89088 Samson-J- e viens edebrer

Joumel $4.00 $2.00
No. &9I34 Traviata Dite giovine CalH-Curc- i-

de Luca 4.00 2.00
No. 88309 There a Green HUl Avay Homer 3.00 1.50

88428 Bonnie Sveel Lassie Tebazzini 3.00 ISO
88464 Masked Ball Amalo 3.00 1.50
88485 Songs My Mother Taught Melba 3.00 1.50
88561 Noel Caruso 1.50
88570 Marseillaise , 3.00 1.50
88580 Peckeurs de Perks Caruso 3.00 150

No. 88600 Regiment Sambre.el . . Caruso 3.00 1.50

Add These To Your
They Will By Every of Your
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evening
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boarding
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extremely
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number

discounts
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un-
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upwards.

3.00
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An argument followed, as theyoung man who took ber to the
dance Insisted that he should take
her home. Now, Miss Fairfax,
which do you think was in thewrong mv girl friend or the
young men? ETHEL.
Your girl friend was certainly in

the wrong about this matter, as it is
always proper for the young man who
takes a young lady out to see her
home.

A

15

3s

S. El

Cnfe nelr, said
"Small black Coffee." said the

After a wonderful dinner with a Rirt. what so fittinelv
terminates the feast as a small cup of -- FRENVH LI XURT" coffee

served without cream. "Cafe noir," as the French jay.It is the very summit of delight the final touch that makes a per-
fect meaL
Whether you prefer COFFEE BLACK or made a amber withrich cream, you will have a decided for IX" X
URT" coffee aftei the first test.

It bat a flavor that Order It today.

Write trxny ioi BuuKlei
aining our

of reeiviac deposit
y nisll. 4i comtoarHl' nn !. A rets.

IEl Paso Bank
EL PA30.TEX CAPITAL 200.000.001

al Records

Cansso-Hosne- r-

Cantiquede

Records Collection
Enjoyed Member

Family

2070-207- 1

JUl W

103 Paso
Streel

Gives Real Service Try Us.

Mademoiselle
Lieutenant

wonderful

golden
preference "FRENCH

faaelnates.

SSTfRepnblic Coffee Co.Zt?.

&TnusTrn

CARPETS CLEANED
THE I.VTBST METHOD.

WILSON MILLICAN
TUB riEST CLEANERS.

PHONE 4400.

HilHilltK!

HERALD WANT ADS FOR RESULTS
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